
July 2021 Newsletter

Emerald Valley 
Intergroup

Questions about AA?
Call the EVI office: 541-342-4113
Available 24/7

Visit Us: 2160 West 11th, Suite I 97402
Open Mon-Fri 9AM-5PM, Sat-Sun 9AM-4PM

EVI Website: www.eviaa.org

Find a Meeting: www.eviaa.org/meetings/

Step 7

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MONTHLY EVI NEWSLETTER!
Send an email to: evinewsaa@gmail.com

Email the EVI Office:
emeraldvalleyintergroupoffice@gmail.com

Email EVI Meeting Guide Updates:
evimeetingguides@gmail.com

Email EVI Website Updates:
eviaaweb@gmail.com
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Tradition Seven:
“Every A.A. group ought to be fully 

self-supporting,
declining outside contributions.”

No A.A. Tradition had the labor pains 
this one did. Collective poverty 

initially a matter of necessity. Fear 
of exploitation. Necessity of 

separating the spiritual from the 
material. Decision to subsist on A.A. 
voluntary contributions only. Placing 
the responsibility of supporting A.A. 

headquarters directly upon A.A. 
members. Bare running expenses 

plus a prudent reserve is 
headquarters policy.

Table of Contents, Pg.11  of 12 Steps & 12 Traditions

Sign up for the 
Monthly EVI 
Newsletter

Send an email to:
evinewsaa@gmail.com

July’s Featured Local Meetings are the 
Expect A Miracle Group and Sober Awakenings

Do you want your homegroup featured in the EVI Newsletter? Talk to your HG 
members & email submissions to: evinewsaa@gmail.com

On the next page

mailto:eviaanews@gmail.com
mailto:eviaanews@gmail.com


WOMEN’S EXPECT A MIRACLE GROUP
7:00PM - 8:15PM on ZOOM

ZOOM Meeting  ID: 881-5365-4534, PASSWORD: Goshen2020 

Featured Meetings 

of the Month!

Highlights from low points: For years our annual Speaker-Meeting-Potluck 
began the summer, initially organized to raise emergency rent after our 
then treasurer slipped away with the group’s money! Truly unique—likely 
the only AA meeting anywhere with this group tradition: If you celebrate a 
sobriety anniversary with us, you will receive a Goshen Train, hand-drawn 
by any one of our members—part of our AA service commitment. (See 
photo of sample trains.) This tradition too was born of necessity, because 
we didn’t have funds for sobriety coins. Why a train? No one 
remembers—but they are still chugging down the track “of happy destiny,” 
even during the pandemic. We are on Zoom for now—all women welcome! 

Tuesday night WOMEN’S EXPECT A MIRACLE GROUP, at the Goshen Grange—cows in the pasture! Mountain 
views! The quaint grange hall! Picturesquely stained carpet! Most of all, women welcoming women into sobriety. 
The meeting started about 1990 so that women in points south like Cottage Grove and Creswell could meet with 
women from Eugene, Springfield, Pleasant Hill, Dexter, and around. 

https://zoom.us/download


Sober Awakenings
7AM Daily

ZOOM ID: 853 8139 8546
No Password

Featured 
Meeting!

The day the Church closed in March 2020, members with tech know-how immediately set up 
a Pro Zoom account that allowed for unlimited meeting lengths and up to 100 members. We were 
online with meetings within days, helping folks with connections and teaching Zoom tools. We started 
with about 20 folks attending online, which now ranges from 40-80 folks both locally and from all 
over the planet. We have streamlined our format several times over the past year. There is a Host and 
Co-Host at each meeting, and have recently cross-trained others to avoid burnouts. To help reduce the 
chances of getting “Zoom bombed” we have a waiting room so everyone is “allowed” into the 
meeting. 

Many lessons learned over the past year surprised us. Newcomers found us, got sober, stayed 
sober and became valued additions to our fellowship. Hearing-impaired members can see the captions 
and feel more included. Travelers, distant members and non-drivers can easily login. The medically 
vulnerable and unvaccinated can safely attend. People from other states and countries found us and 
became valued additions to our home group.

Our 7th Tradition donations stayed about equal, so we had to alter our giving percentages as 
we no longer paid rent or bought the “best AA coffee” in town. Our Chip and Lit people began mailing 
out chips, meetings lists and emailing updated phone lists. We instituted new service positions: A Roll 
Caller to facilitate introductions, Name Gatherer to create a list of participants as people arrive, Chat 
Master to keep track of folks who want to speak, and Care-n-Share volunteers to give 
support/meals/rides to members who might need extra help.

Unity Church will reopen in later July and we have high hopes of going back inside in the 
fall.  Like all business decisions, we have a myriad of opinions and issues all that must be discussed 
thoroughly. This month we are discussing whether we want to continue Zoom meetings concurrent 
with our regular meetings. That discussion and decision will take place at our August business 
meeting.  

We always welcome visitors to try out a meeting. No one has to earn their AA chair at Sober 
Awakening, because we earned those chairs “out there” before we found Alcoholics Anonymous. Love 
and tolerance is our code. Join us every morning at 7AM on Zoom!

Utilizing the typical “Coffee Pot & Resentment” 
meeting-starter recipe, Eugene’s Sober Awakenings began in 
the winter of 1988 as a breakaway from the Attitude 
Adjustment “Happy Clappers” in North Eugene.  The handful 
of founders sitting in rearranged pews at 7 a.m. has grown 
into 30-75 participants most mornings. “Hugs on the Hill” is 
an open meeting with a traditional format of Preamble, How 
It Works, Traditions and then a rotating Chair Lead based on 
Big Book Study, Steps and Traditions, Gratitude Saturdays or 
(Graturdays) and now Sunday Acceptance. We lavish much 
care and outreach on newcomers, while also trying to 
continue the care and feeding of our elders. Fellowship 
begins 15-30 minutes before the Opening Serenity Prayer and 
after the Closing Serenity Prayer for another 15-30 minutes. 
Unity of the Valley Church has always been our home, but 
we have been on Zoom since the Pandemic began. We now 
meet simultaneously both on Zoom daily and outside 
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in Tugman Park. 

https://eviaaweb.org/meetings/sober-awakening/


AA Grapevine
July’s Featured Section in the AA 

Grapevine is “Annual Prison Issue.” AA 
members inside and out of prison 
walls share powerful stories about 

getting sober and helping one 
another. Also included are stories of 
hope by members during the current 

COVID-19 crisis.

Subscribe to the AA Grapevine: 
store.aagrapevine.org/subscriptions

Submit your stories or artwork to the 
AA Grapevine: www.aagrapevine.org/submit-your-story

https://store.aagrapevine.org/subscriptions
https://www.aagrapevine.org/submit-your-story


Click to play video!

Follow the
 AA Grapevine 
on YouTube & 
Instagram

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7x-1w_Gx9rQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7x-1w_Gx9rQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI9uFLJ__aXT3-At0PlPWUQ
https://www.instagram.com/alcoholicsanonymous_gv/
https://www.instagram.com/alcoholicsanonymous_gv/


More Info: aa-summerfest.org

Summerfest will be IN-PERSON at the 
Valley River Inn!

https://aa-summerfest.org/
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July EVI Business Meeting:

Monday, July 19, 2021 

6:30 - 7:30 PM

Zoom ID: 870 5057 1775

Password: 656291
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Open EVI Service Positions!
● Web/Tech Vice Chair
● Speaker Meeting Vice Chair
● Literature Chair
● Outreach Vice Chair
● Archives Chair & Vice Chair
● Activities Chair
● EVI Office Volunteers

Descriptions of each EVI Service Committee: 
www.eviaa.org/evi-info/evi-committees

Attend the Monthly EVI Business Meeting 
to stand for an open position!

https://eviaaweb.org/evi-info/evi-committees/


A.A. Historical Events in the Month of July!
More detail & historical dates can be found on the Oregon Area 58 website: https://www.aa-oregon.org/category/aa-history/

July 1-3 1960 – 8700 attend 25th Anniversary of AA in Long Beach, 
CA
July 2 
1960 – Father Ed Dowling dies.
1965 – Best of Bill and pocket-sized 12 & 12; first sold.
1965 – First La Vigne, the Canadian version of the Grapevine, is 
published.
1993 – 50 years of AA celebrated in Canada.
July 2-3 1955 – 5000 attend 20th Anniversary at our St Louis 
Convention; Bill W. turns “the fellowship over to the fellowship” at 
4:00 PM
July 2-4 1965 – 10,000 attend 30th Anniversary of AA in Toronto, 
our Responsibility Declaration is adopted.
July 4 1939 – First AA meeting in Flatbush, NY starts.
July 3-5 1970 – 10,900 attend 35th Anniversary of AA in Miami; Bill 
W. gives his last talk to AA.
July 3-6 1980 – 22,500 attend 45th Anniversary of AA in New 
Orleans; first true marathon meeting is held here.
July 4-6 1975 – 19,800 attend 40th Anniversary of AA in Denver; 
world's largest coffee server serves 1/2 million cups a day.

July 7 1940 – Bill attends first summer session at School of Alcohol 
Studies at Yale University
July 5-8 1990 – 48,000 attend 55th Anniversary of AA in Seattle. 
75 countries are represented as the former Soviet Union’s members 
attend for the first time.
July 8 1940 – First AA group formed in Dayton, Ohio.
July 10 1941 – Texas newspaper publishes anonymous letter from 
founding member of Texas AA Group.
July 14 1939 – Blythewood Sanitarium; Dr Harry Tiebout gives Big 
Book to Marty M. who promptly throws it back at him.
July 20 1941 – First AA group forms in Seattle, Washington.
July 22 1877 – Willian Duncan Silkworth born in Brooklyn, NY.
July 22 1980 – Marty M. early AA woman and founder of National 
Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependency (NCADD) dies.
July 23 1943 – Esther C.’s sobriety date; she died sober Jan 15, 
2005.
July 23 1943 – New Haven Register CT reports arrival of AA’s to 
study with E.M.Jellinek.
July 24 1943 – L.A. press reports formation of all-Mexican AA 
Group.

https://www.aa-oregon.org/category/aa-history/

